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1798. CHAPTER MDCCCCLL

An ACT to empowerWalter Glark, William Gray, and Willianv
Wilson, to sellandconveya certain lot ofgroundin the town of
Lewisburgh,in .bTorthumberlandcounty,andfor otherpurposes.

SECT. 1. [WALTER CLARK and others,empoweredto sell
a lot in Lewisburgh,and purchaseanother lot for the useof the
PresbyterianCongregationof Buffaloe township,Northumberland
county.]
Passed27th ~‘ebruary) 17

9
8.—PrivateAct.—Recorded in Law Book No. VI.

page211.

CHAPTER MDCCC CLIII.

AnACTfor alteringcertainelectiondistricts in thecountyof Berks.

SECT. i. BE it enactedby theSenateandhouseof Represen-
tativesofthe commonwealthof Pennsylvania,in GeneralAssembly
met, and it is hereby enacted,by the authority ofthe same, That
the townshipsof Robeson,Brecknock, Cacrnarvon, and part of

tablished in Union township,beginningat awhite oak stumpon the Chesterand
~Ics eOUa. Berkscountyline, at or near aplace known by the nameof iohn

Davis’s improvement,from thencein a straight line to Six-penny
mill, on Six-penny creek, andfrom thencein a straight line to the
bankof the river Schuylkill, to acorner of RobertA. Farmerand
JohnHarrison’slands,are herebyerectedinto a separateelection
district, andthat thefreemenof saiddistrictshallholdtheir general
electionsat the housenowoccupiedbyPhilip Marquart,in Robeson
township.

SECT. ii. And be it enactedby tile authority aforesaid,That
that part of Union township,which lies south-eastof the abovede-
scribedline, shallholdtheirgeneralelectionsatthe WhiteHorseta-
vern, inAmity township,anythingin any former actto the contrary
notwithstanding.

Passed27th February, 1798.—Recordedin Law Book No. VI. page215.

ChAPTER MDCCCCLIV.

An ACTfor altering theplaceofholdingelectionsin thefourth dis-
trict in the countyof Dauphin.

WHEREAS it hasbeenrepresentedto the Legislature,by pe-
tition from the inhabitantsof UpperPaxton, in the county of Dau-
phin, thatthe placeof holding theirelectionsis uncentralandincon-
venient:

SECT. i. Be it thereforeenactedby the Senateand Houseof Re-
presentativesof the coflUflonWe(dthof Pennsylvania,~iz GeneralAs-
.semhlymet,andit isIwrelnj enactedby theauthorityof thesame,That

pltaefok tim freemenof the four~hdistrict In the. county of Dauphinshall,
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- from andafter the passingof this act, hold their generalelections 1 798w
at thehousenow occupiedbyAdamBender,in the townshipof Up- ~
per-Paxtonaforesaid,any thing to the contrarythereofin anyfor- ~
merlaw notwithstanding. ~1ct?k.

Passed27th F&*uary, 1798.—Recordedin Law Book No. VI. page 216. ~

CHAPTER MDCCCCL VII.

An ACT for the appointmentand regulationof Constablesin the
townshipof the Northern-Liberties, in the countyof Philade!-
phia.

SECT. I. BE it enactedb9 the Senateand Houseof .Represen-.
tativesof the commonwealthof Pennsylvania,in GeneralAssembly
wet, andit is herebyenacted by the authority of the same,ThatHow Consta~
from andafter thepassing of t1~isact,the elec’torsof the township ~
of the Northern-Libertiesshall, on thethird Saturdayin themonth ~
of March in eachandeveryyear,electeightsuitablepersons,inhabi-ties.
tantsof thesaid township, andreturnthe namesof the personsso
elected to the next GeneralCourt of QuarterSessionsto be held
for the countyof Philadelphia,andthe said courtshallappoint four
of them Constablesfor the said township; andif eitherof thesaid
Constableselectedand appointedas aforesaid,refuseor neglecttb
takeupon him the office to which heshall beappointedasaforesaid,
or in caseof vacancy,by dismission from office for misconduct,~roceedi~,
death,resignation,or removal from the said township,the court
may andshall appoint anotherproper personto servethe office of
Constablefor andduringthe term, or residue of the term, which
the personin whoseroom he shall beso appointedwas entitledto
serve.

SECT. II. And be it further enactedby the authority aforesaid,Constablea

That beforeanyConstableof thesaidtownship,electedandappoint- ~
edas aforesaid,shallenteron the dutiesof hisoffice, he shallbecome
boundby recognizance,with two or moregood andsufficient sure-
ties, inhabitantsandcitizens of th~said township, to be approvedtheir office.
by theJusticesof the said GeneralCourtof QuarterSessions,for
thefaithful performanceof thedutiesof theoffice, jointly andseve-
rally, in the sumof two hundreddollars,~payableto the common-(‘Onø thou-
wealth, in trustfor the useandbenefitof all andeverypersonor
persons,who may beinjured or aggrievedby the neglector impro- ~ isio~
per conductof suchConstable,in the executionof the dutiesof his
said office.

SECT. Ill. Andbe it further enactedby the authority aforesaid,Pena1t~o~za

That if any Constableor Constableselected and appointedunder ~si~
this act,or anypersonor personsby hisor their direction, shall at
anytime hereafterpurchase,on accountor for the use ot the said in e~oestliuL.
Constables,or anyof them,athisor theirrespectivesales,anygoods,
chattels,wares or merchandizes,takenin executionby thesaid
Constable,or any of them,andthe samebe proved,on the oath or
affirmationof oneor morecrediblewitnessor witflesses,beforethe
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